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.v Fred Schwartz, wife and child haveKills Xeal, Gertrude Rant and Mm.

Jumes Sawyers, who have been spend-I- n

ir t ho wist tPii rlitva in Kriuf hfrn
n. u, me i)er, in u, 0r,Kon ,. exacted to return here We delti-e- any quantity of cider

to your home. Roseburg Sodaat uru.u auunomi; to various uui-eUh-

lonl(,bt or tomorrow.
Works.BQKft mailers.

Ross Weaver, of Riddle, Is spend-
ing a couple of days in Roseburg at-

tending to business matters and vis-

iting with friends.

Mr. Buell returned to his home at
Dfllard this morning after a few days
spent In Roseburg visiting with his

S. E. Hall went to Drain this
morning to look after business In
terests.

returned here after a visit with
friends at Eugene, Oregon City and
Portland.

The '65 Mental Culture Club will
meet in the parlors of the Presby-
terian church, October 1, at 2:30 p.
m. Each member Is requested to In-

vite one guest, a prospective member.
MRS. J. 'E. SAWYERS,

630 President.

Congressman W. C. Hawley arriv-
ed here last evening and spent the
day-l- n Roseburg conferring with the
voters relative to his candidacy for

Mr. Hawley has made
an able representative in the United
States congress and there Is little

daughter, Mrs. M. R. Rice.Mr. and Mrs. George McCulloch, of
Sutherlln. were visitors In Roseburg

Mrs. S. I. Cox left for her home
for a few hours today.

George StoaniB, of Oakland, spent

Jrvlne Gardner, of Myrtle Creek,
ffaa a buHlnesa visitor in Kogeburg
for a few hours today.

Sam Evans, of Umpqua, spent the
day In HoseburK attending to var-

ious business interests.

The iiieinburs of the Wilson Club
met at the city hall last evening and
considered various matters pertain-
ing to the organization.

William Elliott Wright, represent-
ing the Y. M. C. A. of Portland,

Milliard & .McGlnnls, the paving
contractors, this morning imported
about thirty men who will be employ-
ed In, Rosehurg during the remain-
der of the season.

John W. Campbell, the Hull Moose
candidate for congressman, loft here
last night for points In the northern
part of the district where be will
confer with the voters regarding his
candidacy.

B. W. Kuykendnll, of the First
Trust & Savings Hank, yesterday af-

ternoon filed petitions preparatory
to entering the contest for council

at Sacramento, Cal., this morning af-

ter a tew days spent in Roseburg vis-

iting at the Dixon home.the day In Roseburg looking after

summoned following the accident and
dressed the Injuries.

MIsb Maud Harrington, of Port-

land, arrived in Roseburg this morn-

ing to spend a week or ten days. Miss

Harrington Is a dressmaker and will
probably arrange to locate here in
the event she can secure suitable
quarters.

W. B. Lovell was arrested keve late
yesterday accused of violating the
game laws. When arraigned in the
justice court this morning he enter-

ed a plea of not guilty and the trial
was set for Monday morning. It Is

alleged that Lovell killed a female
doer.

Mrs. Margaret McCloud, of Los
Angeles, arrived here this morning
to spend a few days visiting with her
nelce, Mrs. S. F. Hamilton. Mrs. Mc-

Cloud stopped off here enroute home
after spending severnl months in
Boston, Mass., and other Eastern
cities.

Frank Andrews shot a buck on

Billy Creek 'Friday that Ind five

points on one side and six on the
other. Mr. Andrews has hunted in
this section for fifty years and he
says this is the biggest buck he has
ever" seen. The antlers were large
and they are regular spreaders.
Yoncalla Times.

Simon Caro, the clothier, yester

John Bowen, who recently spent a

various business Interests.

Miss Lacy loft for Portland last
evening where she will spend a few

few days In Roseburg left here last
doubt but what he will be night for Walla Walla, Wash., where
by a large majority.

Oliver Dufresne, of Multnomah
county, and Mrs. Genevia Mathls, of
Myrtle Creek, were married In the

spent the day In Roseburg soliciting!
subscriptions for the institution.

Mrs. Ina flunter and child left for
their homo at Gunter this morning
after a few days spent in Roseburg

man from the second ward. The pe-
titions are signed by nearly every
voter In the precinct.

A quiet wedding occurred at the

offices of the county court by Judge

days visiting with friends.

T. W. Thomason left for Eugene
this morning after a brief visit with
friends and relatives In this city.

W. M. Mason left for Ashland thle
morning where he will spend a few
days attending to business Interests.

JoBcph Sykes and Stephen Sanford
left this morning for points In Cow
Creek canyon on a brief fishing trip.

Wonacott at 4 o'clock yesterday af

he Intends to locate permanently.

William Hayner, editor of the
Sutherlln Sun, spent the day in
Roseburg attending to business In-

terests. He was accompanied
Hayner.

Mrs. A. B. LaRowe left for her
home at Eugene this morning after
a few days spent in Roseburg visit-

ing with her daughter, Mrs. L. A.
Marsters.

Rev. E. Olln Eldridge and wife

tinning hi iiiu nuiiie 01 mr. Arinur ternoon. The bride Is a daughter of
Rev. Chas. Luddington, one of the
early pioneers In this county. Mr.
and Mrs. Dufresne will make their

Jones.

County Treasurer .1 nines Sawyors
returned here last evening after ten
ifciy spent In I ho vicinity of Elkton
visiting with his brother. Incident-
ally, Mr. Sawyers visited the wilds of
Northern Douglas county where lie
succeeded In bugging severnl deer.

future home In Multnomah county.

The luncheon" to be

given under the auspices of the

Elkton Methodist church on Septem-
ber 2B, when Sam Akin and Minnie
Hnrgan wero united in marriage. The
wedding ceremony was performed by
Rov. F. S. Clemo. Mr. and Mrs.
Akin will reside In Portland where
tho groom Is employed.

pimrlct Attorney George M. Drown,
Justice of the Peace Reuben Murs-ter- s

and Deputy Sheriff Fred Stow-- J

art returned hero last evening from

Mrs. Charles Fisher, of Eugene, ar
rived In Roseburg last evening to returned to their home at Medford

day consummated a deal whereby lie
will move into the new hotel build-- -

this morning after a few days spent
In .Roseburg Visiting with their

spend a few days visiting with rela-
tives.

Mrs. Adeline Meuller left for Port-
land last evening nfter a visit with

Ing upon its completion in February.daughter, Mrs. M. F. Rice.

Camas Valley where they spent the!
(lay taking evidence In the case of the!

In the absence of e

Fenton, N'lglit Office? Chambers
again got busy last evening and

two women of
cliiiracl.nr. They were taken before

"4
E. W. Page, of the Page Invest-

ment Company, returned here this
morning after a couple of days Bpent

The room to be occupied by Mr. Can
will be located south of the lobby,'
and adjoining the George Kohlhag-e- n

meat market. Mr. Caro Is well
known In Roseburg where he has
been engaged In business for many

State vs. Orvlllo Thrush. Thrush Is
accused of stealing $r.50 from his

Ladles' Auxiliary of the Commercial
Club, has been postponed from Sat-

urday, September 2S, to the follow-

ing Saturday, October 6. The ladles
are working ror a park fund and the
coming luncheon Is a pleasing way
of beginning the year's work, getting
an expression of the sincerety of the
members present. All members,
friends and those Interested in the
city park movement are Invited and
urged to be present. Telephone your
reservation to Mrs. Gronvold, Hotel
McClallen. not later than next Thurs-
day, October 3, or to the secretary,
Mrs. W. L. Walsh, 'phone 148--

at Eugene where he attended a meetthe elty recorder this morning and father. The preliminary hearing ing of the Knight Templars.

I. N. Park, a local Southern Pa

her daughter, Mrs. Moore In this
city.

Levi Lane, of Lane county, and
Miss Elva A. Lyons, of Elkton, were
quietly married at the latter place
on September 26. The marriage cer-

emony was performed by Rev. F. S.
Clemo, pastor of the Elkton Metho-
dist church. The happy couple will

years, and his many friends hre
pleased to leurn that he Is soon to

was commenced here several days
ngo, hut on account of the absence
of certain witnesses It was continu-
ed until yesterday. is possible that

oruured to leave town. Night Of-

ficer Chambers Is a diligent and
officer, nud had ho tho power

to proceed and enrorce the laws lie.
"cording In his own dictates. It Is

come Into possession of a store roomcific employe, was quite seriously in-

jured late yesterday; when he fell where he will be able to better dis
ustlce Marsters will render a decls- -

play his large and complete stock offrom the roof of a caboose In theisfotosay that Roseburg would bo iie t0(lnv or Mmlllv
goods.local railroad yards. Dr. Settler was

1PWMGYAL EAhE
EASONS FOR THIS SALETHERE ARE T

First; To move into new quarters Second: To close out entire stock third: To buy a new stock

You will beFor this sale we have made the prices
. dollars ahead if vou

decidedly attractive, and we urge you to take advantage of them,
do. We don't ask you to take our word but come in and see

SUITS HATS SHIRTS
$8.50 values $6.95 $20.00 values $16.75

10.00 values 7.40 $22 50 values $17.25

15.00 values 11.75 $25.00 values $19.75

$ 50c values
1.00 values
1.25 values
1.50-value- s

1.75 values

$ 39 cts

65 cts

95 cts

1.19

1.35

$2.00 values $1.40
2.25 values 1.65

2.50 values 1.90

3.00 values 2.35
4.00 Stetson Hats 3.15

$ .50 values $ .39 $1.75 values $1.45
.75 values .59 2.00 values 1 .59

1.00 values .88 2.25 values 1.88
1.25 values .98 2.50 values 2.14
1.50 values 1.29 3.00 values 2.33

$5.00 values $3.95 -

NECK WEAR
25c values 19 cts. 50c values 39 cts.

$1.00 values for 80 cents

SHOES
UNDER WEAR$2.75 values $2.00

3.00 values 2.35
3.50 values 2.90
6.00 High cut 5.15
7.50 High cut 6.75

$4.00 values $3.25
4.50 values 3.90
5.00 values 4.35
5.50 values 4.65
6.50 High cut 5.35

SUIT CASES
$ .50 values $ .39 . UNION SUITS
1.00 values .89 $1.00 values $ .89
1.25 values .99 2.75 values 2.25
1.50 values ,1.19 3.00 values 2.35
2.25 values 1.75 3.50 values 2.90
2.50 values 1.89 4.00 values 3.35
2.75 values 2.25 5.00 values 4.25

$1.75 values
2.00 values
'2.25 values
2.50 values

$1.40
1.60
1.80

2.00

3.50 values
4.00 values
5.00 values
7.50 values

2.S0
3.20
4.00
6.00 $7.00 High Cut Shoes $6.25

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE WILL BE REDUCED
All Goods In Transit, Comprising Clothing. Shoes and Furnishings, Included In This Sale

(PillSale Starts Saturday September 28

During this Sale the Store wili remain open until 8 o'clock p. m. IHI


